
  

Dear Sponsor, 

When it comes to education there is no one-size-fits-all method. For many students, Waldorf’s 
unique approach to the development of the whole student is the perfect fit. 

Have you been in a loud, chaotic lunchroom with 150 school children? For Harry, Carla’s son, 
the experience was difficult. He struggled with the commotion in both the lunchroom and the 
classroom - and that was just elementary school; he was headed to a much larger middle 
school. He felt lost in the noise; academically and emotionally, he felt disconnected in that 
traditional approach to education. Fortunately, other paths exist and Harry’s path led him to the 
Waldorf School. 

At the Waldorf School of Saratoga Springs, Harry came to feel a certain calm to his school day. 
He discovered a deep ability to focus, a return to curiosity and a rekindling of his joy in learning. 
If you met him today, you’d never imagine him to be the same child in that lunchroom. Now in 
the middle of his sophomore year, he’s thriving academically. His confidence, empathy, and 
courage are beautiful to witness. This education can change the course of life; it certainly has 
for Harry. 

Please sponsor Farm Jam! A music festival in May that will  
raise funds for scholarships –  

let’s give more children a chance to thrive!  

Some students lack the financial means to choose a better fit. You can help us change that! This 
year, the school launched a new, more accessible tuition plan--Waldorf Within Reach--offering 
sliding scale tuition and scholarships to meet a larger variety of family income situations. In 
order to be fully funded, and reach as many students as possible, the program needs additional 
financial support.   
  
Will you please help us by sponsoring our Farm Jam? We’ve included the overview of our Open 
Doors Sponsorships. Join the local musicians and restaurants already lending a hand to this 
special music festival to be held on Saturday, May 30th at the beautiful Pitney Meadows 
Community Farm.  
  
Open a door to a Waldorf Education for a child--ensure they too have a chance to thrive! 

With gratitude, 

Carla              Janine 
Carla Metz                                          Janine Bitetto 
Board Member                                    Events Coordinator 
Harry’s mom                                       Waldorf School Parent 



  

Open Doors Committee - Sponsorship Levels 
  

Farm Jam!A Musical Fundraiser to Open Doors to a Waldorf Education 
  

  
Headliner/Event Co-Sponsor - $10,000  
  

·       Three VIP tables of 8, for 24 of your guests, near the Hoop House Main Stage 
·       Appetizers, soft drinks, food & beverage delivered from our supporting vendors 
·       Promotion in our festival marketing efforts as co-sponsor prior to and during Farm Jam  
·       Shout-outs, banners, and a full-page ad in our event program  
  

Lead Singer - $5,000 
  

·       Two VIP tables of 8, for 16 guests near the Hoop House Main Stage 
·       Appetizers, soft drinks, 16 food and 16 beverage vendor tickets 
·       Promotion in our festival marketing efforts prior to and during Farm Jam  
·       Shout-outs, banners, and a ½ page ad in our event program 

  
Band Manager - $2,500 
  

·       One VIP table for 8 near the Hoop House Main Stage 
·       Appetizers, soft drinks, 8 food and 8 beverage vendor tickets 
·       Promotion in our festival marketing efforts prior to and during Farm Jam 
·       Shout outs, banners, and ½ page adin our event program 
  

Booking Agent - $1,000 
  

·       One VIP table for 8 in the Hoop House 
·       Soft drinks, 8 food and 8 beverage vendor tickets 
·       Promotion in many of our festival marketing efforts prior to and during Farm Jam 
·       Shout-outs, banners, and ¼ page ad in our event program  

  
#1 Fan - $500  
  

·       One VIP table for 6 in the Hoop House 
·       Soft drinks, 6 food and 6 beverage vendor tickets 
·       Promotion in some of our festival marketing efforts prior to and during Farm Jam 
·       Shout-outs and ¼ page ad in our event program 

  
Roadie - $250 
  

·       One VIP table for 2 in the Hoop House 
·       Soft drinks, 2 food and 2 beverage vendor tickets 
·       Promotional listing in our event program 



  

Open Doors Committee Sponsorship 

Farm Jam!A Musical Fundraiser to Open Doors to aWaldorf Education 
Please return by March 31st 2020 

YourName:____________________________________________________________ 

YourOrganization:_______________________________________________________ 

Your e-mail:________________________Your Phone:__________________________ 

Your Sponsorship Level:__________________________________________________ 

Alternative Participation  ~ In addition or instead, to above,  
we would liketo be a part of this event, here is how: 

______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________ 

Name for us to promote (if different from organization name): _____________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

Please send high resolution artwork to events@waldorfsaratoga.org  
by March 31st, 2020 for full inclusion in promotional materials. (We will confirm receipt) 



  

Need another reason for your workplace to sponsor Farm Jam? 
Someday, one of our Alumni may be working at your side!  

To see what doors have opened for our Alumni, please visit https://www.waldorfsaratoga.org/alumni  Here is what 
they share about their Waldorf Education... 

 “…a turning point in my life. It gave me structure and space to constructively express myself, and 
allowed me to recalibrate my sense of self in the world. With gratitude, I remain deeply rooted in the 
community.”
 “… fostered my independence and my empathy for others.” 
 “…developed my ability to be a well-rounded individual who can take any situation and make 
something out of it.”
 “I think about history dynamically, making unexpected connections and arguments, and my Waldorf 
experience is vital to my thought process.”
 “…helped reinforce that I can question what is believed to be known. I was always curious, but for 
me, Waldorf Education offered a new window and vantage through which to approach asking 
questions... from the bottom up.  It made being curious even more fun and exciting.”
 

https://www.waldorfsaratoga.org/alumni

